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Oat attire, tare. aye S?
01. kuii, fear dare,,......, t.,..i..,. J
Oee eoeare, tvo laye.. 2,
One ocean, eti4Bya......? .li..-..-.. .t

Bvery ether day tltntlnnmtt HI eeat.
TwIetau'eekadv.ertleomeBta.ft.e' eeal.ed-- 1

'ditieael .
UlMtUt tlM U Hill HI ll..,0h latCltloa.

Let ! JO .t. Ml 111, BOth ItMIllUL
iiniiiHMiiimiiriiiuMiiiiraii,rii

hit, For lm,M oadYeuad, UMlat,l,Mit
perltaeeebocqoealloaeitleBBhalfprlee.

Utntlnuili ahoald, he headed la Win .alec
'cloak p BB..

'J'n'6x6 8AI8.
Fon fbebh.andPboposals BUT. i ,?

Ornca Perov OoaaineAkT ) Clo

MUM 1

derelfted,
DAY. Ih.
qalr4ror eklee to eaeoro el the WMBiafioa.Aiepoi.
TbUBMfwl.l b oatlralrfrou klad o,arUr, aiMpt
lb rtH. or tb boat Mitio or .aamr.

AIM. at tk um tlfl. aad Hm, Bad iadr Ik
f prepoiaJ win bo inhin ir m ina

wind for Mr parpoMatlbt Papoi t !
JIoA.bftfiba Inf Ofcltir, d Ik aaaxMptloaabl nD4IUom.

Tkrl ilntUr will to ro,lr U dllr tb m4 at
tk Itort.fctiM. ktr h will 4UtrtkaU 1 Itiwk

aKbtltlfl ftki It Mb UBM M ft ODMf OK IK BBMIII)
DirtmlMir4lrL ,

Sput Brorortl wUl U nottroi f itr!!! MV J.
tfdilr4. .

(44ra ! 1m prit Uk oritur ' 1W tlli
rmat u k bum tku m, u mk rid m iim 0.

QoTniat r ? tot dlkinnBt.
All Ik ma will b Mt 1 ft rtld ltBtloi, k4

tf ! MturMtorr, tiruMl ik ntrkil wlU b
U, it tkoKpi ' tk MBlnMcr.
Ail qiMiioii rfipcur qatiur u wiu

Mttltdbrt: ntf r cr lb iUUom Dpnmtr
iMlrUflMBMO.

Tfca eaii will k tt&d for lkr BBtki tnm tk
Tlk, dtf of Jit. lBflfJ, r wth rld U tkConjalurr
amirl Mr dtral,

ni Miit b kdertd rrojHMkt for , it , M
dftddrMd to lb Jtrilfk vb tn tb

B7 UWfU v&j. d 0. 8,', U. B. A,

p OVEHNHENT BALK OF MOLASSES.

Orrioi Diror CotiiT or , J tk.
WASalVOTOI. I V.i MBJ IS, IBM. t tk.l&1d praii lB4iBllei.i tb form raraUhM

br tb arIf d, will b ref ftd at tkla vatll
ll .'lack. ..THURSDAY. MarSl.18M.for tbatal
of aboat

1400 OALLOITI OF M 01AMM
(llbamla aTnflBff aboat 41 aalloaa abtaad479

bj barraia avrar ibi aboat 13 ffalloaa oaclL
ProiHAli will aot lo rMolTtd for Iom tkaa tkrco (9)

karrala. or It (5) fcalf bartola
All i h MffctvM Iiit( & Mr?aard aad rfteooMrod.

bat if dlr4 kj tk arbaar will bo rfaaa;ad br a
nllakl tatpM4r bforo tklr dllvrr It aa bo aoaa
at tbf lakilawaoo Btor hoaao, at Mxtk trl wkarf,
VTL1if toa, P. a, or Mnplea wlU bo fomad with tko
followlagoffloarat

BratttBrlr Qaa. H. T. Claik. B C. 0. 1 r P, 8. A..
Haw Trk toir

BrftBrlf Oaa. C. L. KUbara, A. a O. ., 0. 8.
A,. rklladalpUa, ri.

BrTt Brtr 0b. T. Wllaoa. V. 8. aad BrTat LU of
Col , Cap! a4 C. at, U. 8, A., DilUinor, Kd.

vt at tau aaioo.
Tarnaatla QTrBiat faada. aboat flflr f' oat. of

wk.Uk will ba twaalrad oa tka aecaftaaeo of too bid, aad
tat ranaladar kafara tka dllfarr onnaa

Bo kid rlTd from pirtUa wko hat o iUd to oom
thalr aoatraatanwlth ar rMaoaUd to bo prooaat at tk opoalaf of

tkalrklda. iAilparabaawtlllladdatlbOoTrataaatwbarf
la VTaahlaitUrB, D. C , froo of txf.Tka aaaal raaarratloa br Iko Oorarauaa! la rmrdto
b'dtwiu MooaarrM. u omu to

flS awfflt MiJ. aad C. 1 , O. A. A.

TTNITED STATES MILITARY RAIU

Orrici or Xuinki QoAanaKima, I
V0 U Slract,

Wlmiatni. D fl.. Aarll J9. 18M

laald Ttopoaala will b relrad M ttala aaleoaBtll
11 m MUJUlli Jiaj 11, lor IB pin iron -
Valwd Stat of all tbo Iroa Work for alaaUaa apaaa of
"ilowa'a IatprrA Traaa Brldf, ooaaUtlaf or tbo
Boda, PlaUa. Botu, aad Oowala talUbl for tk dlTr-a- t

apaaa, thalatur varjlar Wiftb, fron algbtr to
oao baBr4 aa rnr oaa imi.

Tk lr..a U aaw aUitaJ at tha arka of tka ClTlBd
Ralllai Hill Conpaar, Clavalaad, Ohio, aad will ko
aold br tko poaad

AdaulUdbUlof tkoIroB.aad laajtk of tka "paaa,
mar baobtalatd oa appllaatloaatlblaoffle.

Tann I Caab, la Ovrvranaat faada
Tk Daltod SUtaa rarr th rlbl to njt all klda,

If aotdMBiad adraatataoa.
PropoiaU hoald b aadoraad Tropoaala for tk

Fatckaao of Bri.f a Irom.1 m; T. J. tRlLLT,
Brt, llajar aad A. Q. U ,

nrl tiajtl 0. i. Arair.

O'ALE OF GOVERNMENT LUMBER.
M j-- Cvnr QoAftTtim itrta'a Ornca, )

Daror or WAUiaaToa,
, TTAiaiaTO,D.CUr 8,1 M- - )

Baalad propoaalawlU borMlfdat tM aaaUl
HOB DAT, Har 11. 1M, at 11 ocloak ta , for tk parak ti
of MSJtQO foat o' 0TraBat Lanbr, of tbo ftfllowlag
alaaa aad daar.pUaa, Til t

j IIMOfMilUlatkOak.
100,000 fatlfaeh Oak.
100,000 fat Oak.
1 ooo rt S'taah Oak.

10,000 fal SU lak Oak.
iXOOO fool 4'laak Oak.
10,000 fat Waak Oak.
So ooo fat 1 Uak H.ikorr.

,flO0rata laahHWkorr,
14.00ft4 laak nikrr,
WO00f-tl- laakAab.
14 000 faat 1 laak Aak,
Sfl,0)orotlS-laabAa- A
PO.OOO raat 4 lack Aak.
10,000 ft lak Aak.

fl00 faatjf laak Pla.
SU0faatK laahPla.

7,000 laatl lafhPlaa,
15,000 faat U Uak Poplai

Tki abor la ararr aoporior lot of wall ""?"M
laia bar. aad aaa bo aata br tppljlo U Broral Coloaol
Cj U. loaipkUa,Q. kt, aaarUrataaur la ckarg at LU
..i- - n.ui .k..i a B.1IA aaai af Lha CaDllal." "rr -- -" ".. ""!.--'- . .. .- -j

Bid will bo riTaior iapaiaaMi whmm
faai aad Bpward. Tb aadaraiaaad raarTa U rifktio
raj aol ail tk bid akoald tr bo ooaaKaroo lo ww.

Bal(taOorraaiaat taaoa; wm a ro.iivi p
lUaailoa af aeMptaoM of bid, aad prior to Iko daHT- -

ry of tha Lanbor, which nait bo roaiOTd wllblm f

., lit. II. P"l f-- U4..M, !' "
1. to U. P.F.I.M. .1 L.r.' ul II.WM4 I.

BrtT.tlf.J aiulChl.raait.rnMUr,
t.lil - p.pot of WMhl.tt...

BALK OF TUE MIU
GOVERNMENT AI BKHOI UKTUOO,

TIX1S.
v QvltTnilUT.aaivuAt'.Or.lct, I

W.li.lo..l C.lprUW, IV. i
Too Uutl.o ol moIUIUU mUi a ttolublo

U la.ltM to ihU .olo
ul.d rropoul. nlll k m.WM ! Iko oflo o( tk.

Qotttoramur O.B.rol, (Dl.lalaa of Blv.r a.l RaIIio.1
Tr..portHoa,) Waikiotloa, D 0. , aalll Ik. Inl I.T
.r Jiu aoai. a. II .'.lock, ta, for Iko aoiakaMOf all
tho rllkl, lllla, aad l.urat of Uo BalWd tlalM ta aal
t. th. U.HM ai.U. uutltrr Ritlrud fran Broso Baa
tUro to Wkll.1. Haa.ka, 1.....1 f

fh.aalowlll la.lado th. .atlro tratk aad .Idt.th
batUl.f..w.ur BtaUoaa. UraUblM. brldf m, aa, tho
nllrMdnaUrtaL aad .appll.. (.rUlBlop to th. road.
loiMku wllk th. nlU.f to.k, aara, ma.ala.ry, aad

TaotlS.'wUU.IIaclad.lh.llll.U tko laad,wal.k
v..-- - t. iv. rr.iii Bt.l...

Tkla toad I. .boat taa mllM la l.if th, tad oilaBia
from Bi.ioa ikatlaio to Wkll.'. ltataha, oa tho Bio
OraBda. Prom thla polataoaaactloa tamad. ky .Iwai.r
atlk Browa. 111. aad atalaaaoraa.

u.u.i.i.ik..kuui ... b.it far th. lmm.Bao

l..i.Vj..u. k. n.ir f U.vleo aad th. tBUrl.r of
(oalharaTatu aad Korthara ai.rloa,aadlkammn.
alaau.a hy rat) aloao'aaa raadlly b. .ataadad I.
nrowaaTtlla.

Tb. road alraady MmplaM aata. thirty mllaa of
aad taitaooa ...Halloa. BoaU oa th. rif.r

harts II la atato4, for fnlht to Browaaalll aa klf k

0 .1 par harral, aad for nMaaf ara lit a.ea,
Th. road la aro faat fnaaa, food tlaa, T rail, tad foil

atoro partlaalar iMariplloa of th. pr.prly aaa bo
at thla .ftiea, or at that of thaChlafQaanarmaalar

Mltlurr DlrlaloB of th Ollf, at X.w Orl..H
A aoodltlea .f lb. aal. will b. thai iraaaoortatloa

.hallo, f.ialakad for allOoTarDm..! tro.Ma.daap.
llaa. vhaaarar no.alr, at lha raua paid br ao.ara.
aata! tkallmoUlk..T.rJCoBrrtraUraa4.
Thl.rm.of paymaat acaapUd will

tk. moat f.TorabU to lb. aoraromatl
Taa p oaal. t.a, la afta.al faadt, to bo paid

,Vhr5.?..VtT.,.ra. tb. ri,hl to,. J .t aay

'"ftowaTiahoald b.adord''Propo.ala far
of Briaoa B..tl.o a.d Klo Ur.ad. H.llroad,'rBd

Hilar aad Ball Traaaporu-U.- "

aartarmaata" Oaa'arafa OB... Wa.klBa. D. 0
By.,d.,.f.h.Q.art.,l.r.Ojr.llBBUMi

Bm.tCo!oaalaadA.Q.M,la abat0 loartkBl,
tlal.a, 0,11 00 apl.37t

a urpnMK couut of the distiiiot
O OmoLCUBIA.
Trunin F.towiiM, I

to I Bo. Its, Iqally Soakal 7.

ltAtrJ, Baowa.tltt.)
k ....... I. till. ..-- . h.wla. ...ort.d th.t h. at.

old part .flat Bo 1. Uiqoai. .. W, la th. pUa of
Ih. ellr or waa.i.twn.i. ,r...-- . w. -

r.r SM0,'aa Ihtt Iho atld Oitro.
hadoampllad with tho larma ol Ml. I

llta.ra.rtd. at Catmh.ro, tall ltlb 1.7 of M.r,
lb. aald aal. b, ltd tb. tm. la harahy, rail,

iad'tad oo.armtd, aal... .aaaa to tho oottrtry la
of Jl.t. tlatlB(prt

Tldada"profthlaorda.bop.bIlahath.BA.lo.At
l.ro.n.AallallhrouMU of thft....,- - .. .

Siiaad) ABBBZW WJUJ, fatnat, .a,
AlroatopTI.II MHOS, Clark, .myH.SttwIW

'I TT11AFF--- li 1'Afiitt Via OAf 0-

w IMtanearaTva-t- a

' . HI! J

VOkVJ.f

YfcV OflUUl

TOE JTATIOgfAI. UMIOJC CI.VB.
'The following b the lilt of oOcert and

platform of principle, of the Uhiox Niiiokal
or.lVMUngton, V.Q:

OBorn r tb. BatUmaJ Umkoaa Clab,
). t r i i ( '

rraronr.
Hon. ALEX. W BANDALL, or WUconiln.

k ' ' Ifi prtltBllTt.
nop. DANITL Br NORTOS, of MIod.ioU.
IW'A. J. IOTKENDALL. of tlllaola.

TTM, T, JOUHSTpS, ofT.nMjltaala.
BICMTARTi

BAU'L B.XADFJEII, of P.nnrjlraola.
ooaaaoroni.. aaeaBTAaT

D. TKRaUBOS, of InimH.
r TmiAtvllB.

8. nrmHIIOtTSK.'lI'r.ilil.at National Bant
or uoiamoroo, aaa or tb. urm ot suttoaDout,

' - -nwl.rCok uiovrtrm cinarrtii.
ltoa. QVRVS OtAY BMITit, of Kiataotr.
IIonTIOatAB N. BTILWKLL, of Iadlana.
IJob. W. A BUBUIOII, of J)aooUli.

JiMutt muddfn u My ttungt: tU Coiuniaiun
ny jrW- - oiU,i la. ? . fayaff A. Ax- -

aw Jojo.
PLATrow or THI XAHOXAL DXI0X CLDS.

1'itatofoW, Thatiw. an now, aa koratofon,
ardoatlT attaobld to tk. Union of lb. Btat.l idI

CoMtlutloa.fthoUtJMBuUi tklndu;
rickt of aay But. to aokodo, and koli that all

attomp U at aoooailoa an tail aadrolli tkat all tka
Btato. an sow Stat., Union, at kofon tko
nkoUlon, and wo daaj tk. pow.r of tko Qtnoral
Ooraran.nt, (alar tk. Coutltntlon, to ontgda a
Btato front Ik. Union or to fonra It a. a Torrltory,

J. KAJnoVThat onr oosUoao. In tko ability,
Interrf lr, vatttotlra, and ttatMmaniUp of Pn.(-J.-

Jouajx ll nndimtnbkad, and w. oordlaflj
acpror. tko (oniral poilo of kU admlaUtratlon.

t, KuolMd, Tkat w. oaa.rat tk. roaolauo 01

Coainai of Jalj, 1891, doolarlnftk. ekjwt of tko
war onTar part, U ko tk. daf.no. and malnUnano.

tka nfttmuj o( tko OoaatHatloa and tko it
of tka Union, with tk. dignity, aqaaUtj,

mi rlfhU or tko MTorat Btata. anlnipalrod.
I. BWiW, Tlat, In tho lantnag. of tk. Chi-e- a

pUtfom of 1640, and aa qaoUd ky tk. tat.
Pmtdont Lucou. In kll ant taanfaral addraat,
"Th. malnt.nanooinT.o1nt.of tk. rijht.of Stat of.

and aipoolally or tho right, of oaoh But. to ordor
and control IU own domMtla lutltntloai awordlnf

IU own ladnn.nt aulaatroly, nklott only to tho
Oon.Utntlon or th. Unltad BUUi, la aiMntlal to Ir
tkat kalanc of pow.r on which tho partition and
andaranoo of oar BoUtUal fahrlo d.ponda."

t WtW, Tkat atd.f th Coutltalloa of th.
Unit! Btato. la rai.rrad t. tha Mrwal Btat.l tho
right to priioribo th. onallleatlou of'olaeton

tk.nlai and that II woold, U rnhnnlT. of tho
priaolplt.o onr QoTonnont for Confrau to fono
nnlnraal nffrag. npon any portion of tho ooantry
In oppoaltlon to th. kiown wbho. of th. olllaoa.
tfawaor.

t. RikJvJ, "That till Union nut M and
ono and lodliUlbl. fonnr," that tho war It

for It. nreHrratlon harlot hoon kronfhl to a trl- -

nmphant clou, ad tho npr.maoy of tho Con.tU
tatlon tlndloalad, tha rljUti of ua outo. nnn.r
tka Conatltntion ar. to bo tnalntataod lnrtolata,
and that loyal ollli.oi within th. BtaUi and

laUly or.rron by rohollkm an ontlllod t. all
tka rlkU twaranto.d to thorn hy Ik. Ooutilation.

T. RtmtvU, That an th. Btato. of Iko Onion an
Dtlllfd by Ik. Cenalltatlon of tko fjallod BtaU.

to npnamlattoa In th. oonnolla of th. aaUoa, aad
that all loyal raomkor. daly olootod aad maraud;
taring tko rKjalitU fnallnoatlon. a. proaerlkod hy

U, akoald ha.adniltod to tholr aaat. la Coagraa.

wlthort nnaoooMary dolay hy tholr rapMtlr.
n.aaaa, oaohUou. kalaglk. jadga oftkoalooUon,
ntarna, and qaalllcatlona of IU own rn.mb.ri.

8, twiW, ThattroMoaUa.rlnowIoh.hoald
bo pnnlihad, aad tkat w. an oppoaod to oompro-rabla- g

with traitor, hy karUrlaf "aalnraal an-

nul," for "ualr'.nal nSraia.'! '
. i!o)tf, Thai "th." pay-a.- of tho national

dokt I. a taond obligation, aim to bo npadlaiadj

and that no dohl or obligation Uoamd In aay nan-n- .r

whaUrar In aid of troaaon or nboflloa ahonll

am p. a..nmoo or pato.
,10. JU)tU, That w. .ordlaUy onion, th.

nolloT of Fraatdant J.naocal wtaa, pat- -

rlotlo, oonrtltntlonal, and la harmony with tho
loyal Mnllmont and parpo.o of th. pMplo In th.
oppraulon of tha nholUon) with th. platform

npon which bo wa. alaoUdi with ua aaolaroa polity
of tho lata rra.ld.nt Liacotr, tha aotlon of

Ih'o plco. flroa dnrlag th. war.
11. KWAtfhat tha nation .watala.Uagd.bl

of gratltado to th...oldl.r. and tailor, of tho laU
war ror tho lopproaston or in. noouioo, ano. uia.
tho rami.).. Of tho Wl.n h.roo. wko dlod tkat tko

. tlL .t' ..- - l. .. lk .rJ.eonntry nign. lira, a ". w,. v. w tvr"i
and ahonld bo oartd for by tko Oonrnmoat,

milE "GIDEON PniNTINO OFFIOE."
" KTABUmgD I IKK.

JOSEPH L. PBABSOK,

.uooaiionvo

OIDION FKARBOHi
iriAhf.ro ww

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
Bo. (11 Blatk luoat, atar Paaaajlrtala Ar.na,

wiiBiHOTOx crrr,
BarUg graaUy laaraaaad th. faMllUa. tf tho abort

OLD KTABUIBIO rBIXTIBO H00II

kyaaalmaal

XXTIB1 BIKIWAI. 0 HATIB1AL

Aad tka adjltjoa oj, terU of tko moat lmprortd

rUHOU.rAAOB.D,
la praparad U oatailt trary rarltty of

LXTTIB-rBI- PEIXTIBO,

rixi vitiTixa OAcn

laxoi roiTUt,

PLAIN PR COLORED INK.

PROMPTNESS AND DISPATCH

IdATBS

RELIED ON.
oatl tf

CJUFBEMK COUItTOFTHE DIBTUICT
J5 pr gotrjiiBiA."''" OBQniTT,Bk.tT.
"ThJalbJipt'laaoad to tampal Ibi appaaraMO or th.

dar.Bd.al barUf b..a rataraad " o tot,'.' aad tho
Mmpltlatit htf at amitTtl tail tbo 4.fa.4.al. AAn. ,.i. nt.iriai for ta.r. that tla
moatha pa.1. ao thai prewoa at aaot bo MrT opao

hu. ii 1."Ihl. lxh oar of afarab, ISM, oa motloa of tha
at Caambors that tht dri.ad.tl!r"r,!.J!r..V.l7t... ..undlolhli rtaa. oa or

lifyr. '".aailiotaarwlao tha
proTlll.a oopy of

UliMtlS bTpabllabod la tbt V"""""- ". jSravt'i.
AirMtopri --tj.imaeiork.Tm(
W.T,r.iU,J.l.o.ripUlaaall

TJiTBAPriNO PAPER FOB BALE AT
Y U .!,, ofRWtaal XtltalUaa,

w.i t j--; iui'r'A Y,AfiM:v,:", .vi r,iJi3!f

'. WASHINGTON

AdTvUMiiU f Utk BihiUt 0prtBU f UioJgwT

Ifrom tko BatUa )
IIKTBOTIIKIVAaB.1V.

Tko nallckt lit. tka tnaibtlag air
And balmy day. Iktlrgotrdonl brlogl

Tho ItrtB again It yoong and fair. Tb
And tmoroat with mn.ky Spring.

Tho gold.n nnrtllogltfth. Kay
In rplonlor ttnw tbo ipanglad; graan.

And knot or t.od.r boanty play, h
Entanglad whon tbo.wulowa .an.

Marl kow tko'rlppltd torr.nl. low I ' law
.Wkttlutniontkomtadowallo! ,'

And bark. th. tongiUrt oom. and go,

And trill bolwon tb. tarth at.il iky. the
Who told n. that tha yoart had Had

' Or born, afar onr bllnfilyoathf
S.ehjoyi an all aboat n. .proad.

Wo know lb. whliftr wa. not tralk.

Tko blrdl, that braak fren) graat and grot.,
BIng or.ry earal that thty icWhan trat onr Tola, w.n ri.h with lota, .
And Hay bar raaatla rotad u la.g

0 rruh lit dawn ! Immortal llfat
OXarth'l botrotbal, twtot and trno,

Wl'h whoao d.llghu oar aoala tra rlfa ,
Aad ay. thalr rtraal tow. naow in

Than, darling, walk with mo thl. morn !

Ltt yoar brown trouo. drink lit tbttn
Tbtto rloUU, within than worn, I of

Of floral fay. .hall mako yon qaoon.

What though than oomr. a tlmo of pain are
Whan aatnmn wlndt fonbodo dtoay t

Tbtdty.ofltTtaro born .gain.
That fabttd tlm. ll far away I

And MTtr ittmtd ih. ltnd n fair
Al now, nor blrdl .nth notot to ling,

Blnoo flr.l within yonr .bloloa hair
I wora tho hloaiom. or tbo Bprlog.

EDKPaD C. SrnoMAH.

Isrrrom tbo Balardar Fra 1

Joalt BUUaE on Lowe.
The only nntarnl feeling the young; heart

poaseasca ll lore. It li the tint tfood thing
the heart dor, and In after life it lz often tho
only good thing it dm.

Tbare li no potatlf virtue In lore, and yet
may be the result or the holyest or

But thare it. in this life, a vast deal or
Pontoon lore, that has no more rlrtuo In it
than wooden nutmegs har.

Thare is "LoTe undicing," that generally
lives about as long ai uncorked ginger pop
duz.

Tharoir. "Loto Untold," which ii alwns'
told tew ennyboddy who will listen to it, and

ai full or pathos at a pork and beans
nltrhtmarfi.

And tharo iz "Lore at sight," to which I
will add, ATe tor 90 days.

These aro some or the different kind or
Lore that aro denominated pathtm, and form
mutch or the trading capital that lovers do
business on.

There iz not much sin In these different a
stvles br lore t thev don't seem tew Kit up
to tho dignity or sin ; thare is deception In
them without doubt but the deception Iz
like Cottar's celebrated Rat Exterminator,

won t hurt ennypody else but the rats.
1 am not prepared to say tnai i wouia iuc

to see these things dan away with, for g

wnss might spring up in the plnco or
them t thev seem tew be necessary in carry.
ing on a trade in which judgment has to
yield to lancy, anu iancy l. too oucn mrceu
to yield to nonsense.

If we could (ennv or nil hav our old court
ship written out and given tew us for perusal
we BOOUld prooaDiy ipoa upon l. aa wo iruum
upon a Chinese comlck almanack, unable
tew understand the piktars, and satisfied
that the astronomical calculations were never
designed for our latitude.

Dry Good.. ,
The continued decline in the price of cot-

ton, and consoqoentlvjn the cost of produc-
tion of cotton irooda. even thoueh in the face
of the most impolitic imposition of a duty of
nve cents per pouna on wo raw luavcnau
when exported, keejis tho, market for domes-
tic goods heavy. What business has been
tiona last ween: was ai a lurtucr reuueuuu.
Frlnts have become firmer in price ; a fair
Inquiry has prevailed, and stocks of the best
maices are roucn reunceu, anu noma tauT.uucu
in price. Drills are belngsblpped freely, and
stocks are light and prices are very firm,
nnttnnadea are ateadv at orivate sale. Messrs.
li..hn'a lanr. stock, however, was sold at.aue- -

tlon at a decline) but these are now out of
tho market. Uleacned anil unDieacneu .airt-In-

and sheetings of prime makes are steady;
all inferior grades are heavy. Checks are
dull. Stripes are lower. Ginghams firm.
Delaines are in small supply, which sustains
prices. There is more activity in desirable
styles of fancy catslmercs, and prices are
steaay; interior tiyics are uiui nuu ncn,
Ratlneta are without innulrv. Fancv clout
ings are in request, and black beavers are at
tracting some aiienuou. uocbkuu are aiuw
of sale. Foreign goods are less active. Dress
rrnrMla are lielntr Dressed to a sale at declining;

prices, unless orvery oesiraoio styie. tarry
It yet a large stock of goods on hand, which
are held In expectation of an Increased tarin.
Lawns are in good request and firm. Mar-

seilles goods also are wanted, and sell well.
Light-colore-d alpacas are In request. Up to
last week the foreign exchange market has
been favorable to importers. Now it Is not
so, and the news from Europe this week will

render it less so ; so that imports for a time
vill probably bo checked. Areto lotk Inde
pendent.

In A.ora.a of Lto.a'a tablatozof toolaloon.
oolla, a T.aly Jartnlla of Iwtlt. y.ar. u " nrepo

-- II I. hi. AAH.In. a lair fBllT.dOTOtODOd TOOBC

lady of twonly. "Iloro y.ri and I oan't lira
wlthoat jor," blobb.r. tb. prooloai pn

Ti,t. tmm it tnnrnnl which nrofcssos to be
the ultimate standard of criticism, and model

of correct writing wuicn in tne same usuo
it,. t i.nnf.in. tha uncouin oarairraDD. uas
two columns and a half in denunciation of

Think of a vcaly youth
who is also " a vealy pup - ana minaoi a
vealy youth " a "precocious pup" blub,
bcringl What metaphor. Mark, too, how
carefully the astute critlo announces that the
i. ii t.i r iw.niv won "avounar lady" as

if 11 were possible with her ears to be an old
ladw I la not the Jfotmd Table right when

It says that " there is such a prevailing pas-

sion for 'Condensed words,' and 'fresh, instant
expressions,' " that correct criticism must be

left to those "who 'tan wait to be elegant,'
or who cannot, at least, condescend to ' con-

densed slsng V Albany Eo'g Journal.

STRAWKM.res--.No- w that the strawberry
season is approaching, it might be useful to
know that in Sicily it la the custom to crush
the strawberries with white powdered sugar,

nd tn anneeze the iulce of an orange or two
pver tnem. aius, say. tun eimor vi mo

Cfironjcle, makes a most fragrant
and agrceaoie compounu. oujicriur i ..w
ti.rrlna and cream. The editor iS SO enthu
.l..iln ahnnt it that ha thinks it worth .while
to make a journey to Sicily to be initiated,

Into tnismoae ot eating eirawucrnca..

Nrrxi chut a.. bulii that bu gone y
TOO. i .

CITY. D. ft. MU88BAV MORNING.
fc'lllt K.i.4 .

at aro Pnbllafcod Im

MEMAGB VReif THE PltESIDENT

Veto of the Bill AilmUt'ngCoIorndo
sus a State.

(A. SiiuU o fat tftul t Ella-- I

return tor the Senate, fat which IIoum it
originated, the bill which has passed both
tiooiu Dl uougirn, CUUIIC. au .v. iwi ,uo
admission of the State of Colorado Into the
Union." Vith mv objections to Its becoming a

at this time. ,
JlratFrora the best Information which I

have been able to obtain, I do not consider
establishment of a Bute government at

present necessary for the welfare of the peo-

ple 6f Colorado. Under the existing Terri-
torial government all the rights, privileges,
and interests of the citizens are protected a
and secured. The qualified voters choose
their own legislators and tholr own local off.
cers, and aro represented in Congress by a
delegate of their own selection. They mako
and execute their own municipal laws, sub-

ject only to tho revision of Congress an
authority not likely to balsxercised, unless

extreme or extraorunary eases. The
is small, some estimating It sofiopulatlon thousand, while advocates

the' bill reckon the number at from thirty-fiv- e

to forty thousand souls. The people is
principally recent settlers, many of whom

are understood to bo ready for removal to
mining districts be) ond the limits of

Slher If circumstances shall render
them mora Inviting. Bach a population
cannot but find relief from excessive taxa-
tion if the Territorial system, which devol , es
the expenses of the executive, legislative, and
Judicial departments upon the United States,

for tho present continued. They cannot
but nno tne security oi person ana property
increased by their reliance upon the national to
executive power lor ine maintenance ot law
and order atralnst tho disturbances necessa
rily incident to all commu-
nities.

Second. It Is not satisfactorily established
that a maiorltv of the citizens of Colorado
desire or are prepared for an exchange of a
Territorial for a State Government. In
September, 1864, under the authority of
Congress, tn election was lawfully ap--1

pointed and held for the purposo of ascer--
talnlng the views of the people upon this J

particular question. Six thousand one
hundred and ninety-tw- o votes were cast,
and of this number a majority of 3,152 was
given against the proposed change. In Sep.
tembr, 1865, without any legal authority,
the question was again presented to the peo-

ple of the.Territory with the view of obtain-
ing a reconsideration of the result of the
election held in compliance with the act of
Congress, approved March 21, 1861. At this
second election 6,905 votes were polled, and

majority of 1S3 was given in favor of State
organization. It does not seem to me en-

tirely safe to receive this tsstmentloned re-

sult, so Irregularly obtained, as sufficient to
outweigh tho one which had been legally ob-

tained lu the first election. Regularity and
conformity to law are essential to the preser-
vation of order and stable government, and
should, as far as practicable, always be ob-

served in the formation of new States,
Third. The admission of Colorado, at this

time, as a Btata into the Federal Union, an--
tutara Ln ma ta ha Incomnatible with the public
Interests of the country, "While it is desira
ble that Territories when sufficiently matured
should be organized as States, yet the spirit
or tne uonautuuon seems to require mat
there should be an approximation towards
equality among the several States comprising
the Union. No State can have more than
two Senators In Cona-ress- t the ltn-es- t SUte
has a population ot lour minions, several ot
the States have a population exceeding two
millions, and many others have a population
exceeding one million.

A nonnlation of one hundred and twenty- -

seven thousand Is the ratio of apportionment
or Hepresenuuves among me several outlet.
If this bill should become a law, the people
of Colorado, thirty thousand In number, would
have In the House of Kenrcscntatlvcs one
member, while Now York, with a population
of four millions, has but thirty-on- Colo
rado would havo In the electoral college three
votes, while New York has only thirty-thre-

Colorado would have in the Senate two votes,
while New York has no more.

Inequalities of this character have already
occurred, but it is believed that none hate
happened whero tho inequality was so great.
When such inequality has been allowed,
Congress is supposed to havo permitted it on
tho ground of some high public necessity,
and under circumstances which promised
that It would ranldlv disappear through the
growth and development of the newly ad-

mitted State. Thus, In regard to the several
States in what was formerly called the
"Northwest Territory," lying east of the Mis-

sissippi, their rapid advancement in popula-
tion rendered It certain that SUtes admitted
with only one or two itcpresentatives in uon
otms would, in a very short period, be en
titled to a great increase of representation.
So when California was admitted on the
ground of commercial and political exigen-
cies, it was woll foreseen that that State was
deatined rapidly to oecome a great, prosper
ous and important mining anu commercial
Community. In the case of Colorado, I am
not aware that any rational exigency, litWr
of a political or commercial nature, rcqulri s
a departure from the law of equality, wltkh
has been so generally adhered to In our hls--

lY information submitted in connection
with this bill is reliable, Colorado, instead of
Increasing, has declined in population. At
an election for members of a Territorial Le-

gislature held in 1861, 10,580 votes were
cost. At tho election before mentioned, in
1664, the number of votes cast was 6,192,
while at the Irregular election held in 1861,
which is assumed as a basis for legislative
action at this time, the aggregate of votes
was 5,303. Sincerely anxious for the wel-

fare and prosperity of every Territory and
State, as well as for tho prosperity and i)

nf tha wlinlfi Union. I regret this appa
rent decline of population in Colorado, but it
is manifest that it is Hun to emlgrat'on,
which is going on from that Territory into
other regions witnin mo unucu otnum, wueu
eltner are in tact, or are urue-ic- uy mo in-

habitants of Colorado to be, rkher in raln- -

r.i w.nlih ami atrrieultural resources. II.
hnwivor. flnlnrado has not really declined iu
population, another censns or another elec-

tion under the authority or Congress would
ni.pA tha nnpttlnn beond donbt. and cause

but little delay in tho ultimate admission of
the Territory as a SUte, if desired by the
people. The tenor of these objections

the reply which may be expected to
an argument In favor of the measure, derived

from tne enaoiing act wmcu wu pasocu uv
flnnffrPH on the 21st day ot Marcn, icm.
Althnnoh Contrrcts then supposed that the
condition of tho Territory was such u to

arrant iu admission as a SUte. the result
I of two years' experience shows that 'every
ruon walch existed rot the Institution, or

r Territorial initui of BUte jottrwatnt ta

MAY 17, 1880.
M ' t ..."
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this Papor by Awth.H tf .f TIUB PBKflDKRT.
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Colorado, at its first organization, still con-
tinues In force. -

The condition of the Union at the present
moment Is calculated to inspire, caution in
regard to the admissioV of, pew StatesJ
Eleven of th 61d States have been for some
time, and still remain, unrepresented In Con-
gress. It is anom'inon 'Interest of'all the
States, as woll those nptesented 'as those
unrepresented, thattbeg InUgrity and 'har-
mony of the Union should be restored, as
completely as potsiDie, tq tnat an those who
are expected to bear' the burthens of the
Federal 06vernment shall Dq'consulted. con-
cerning the admissionof "new, Statesuand
that In the meantime no new State (nail be
prematurely and .unnecessarily admitted to

participation in the political power which
the Tcderal Government wields not for the
benefit of any individual State or section, but
for the common safety, welfare, and, ,happi-ncs- s

of the whole country.
AfDBtw Jonxsox.

WAHutOTW, P.O., May'lS, 18M.
If n i Ban

TnciMEHPnia riots.
The following ' correspondence between

Gen. Stoixxax and pie citizens of Memphis
published in the papers of that city i

V iirau, afay a, IMS
Jfr 0ea. Otorg Biimtma, Cvmtnmdtgt !

Oixxbal i In view of tho late disorders,
and from a knowledge of the heterogeneous
elements that exist in this community,' in-

fused into it from abroad, and not identified
with its permanent prosperity or character,
and which may at any time, without the con-
tinual presence of restraining Influences, pre-
cipitate such occurrences as have marked the
nutory ot tne past wcer, we nave tne nonor

represent
tnat mere are now niing in tnis commu-

nity, pursuing avocations of industry for the
support of themselves and families, from fif-
teen hundred to two thousand persona who,
dnrlnz the late civil war. were confederate
soldiers, and from three to five hundred per-
sons who served in the army of the United
States, but who are now citizens, equally
identified wim tne future welfare ot una city.
Many of theso heretofore antagonistic classes
of citizens are associated b.y the closest ties
of interest in business, and all are living in
that harmonious Interchange of respectful
and friendly relations which the practice of
the profession of arms is so well calculated to
engender. All are Interested In the preserva-
tion of the good order and fair fame of bur
city, and have seen enough of war's disci
pline to Know tne value ot subordination to
rightful authority, and to appreciate justly
the blessincrs of unlnterrunted peace.

Ye believe there Is In thiapertcmnci, if or-
ganized under the sanction of the proper
civil and military authorities, ample mate
rials ior me preservation oi uninterrupted
good order, the maintenance of law, and the
complete protection of person and property
of all classes and colors of this community,
without the humiliating necessity of depend-
ing upon the United States forces stationed
in our midst for the maintenance of munici-
pal authority. As, however, that clou of
our citizens who may be designated as ' Con
federate soldiers ' are scrupulous in leeims
themselves bound to not take up arms, or to
do any act otner man oocy me taws wuere
they may reside, unlets ln obedience to the
public authorities, Federal 'and SUte, and
- .. .

former,
."..

we hare......respectfully
, to.request tnai you wiu sancuon ana autoorize

the enrolmeut and organization of ten com-
panies of Confederates, (or such number as
vou may deem advisable.) and as many of. .... ., . ,.fex- - eaerai soiaiers as mere may oe citizens
to compose them, to be under the command
ot omcers oi 1 opt appoinunenv ui wnote
force to be held, unarmed, in readiness to be
called out by the municipal authorlties,,un-de- r

your advisement and sanction, and to be
controlled ana directed unuer your author-
ity, for the preservation of the public peace
and good order, whenever any exigency may
arise requiring for that end a more potent
forco than the ordinary police"of the "city.
We believe that a founoledgg of fta exit-(-n- c

of tuch an organtialton qf potential
fore uill render" lit employment, at

any time, vnnecetiary.
We have, therefore, to suggest to you, as

a competent board to recommend to you ten
persons to enrol and organize the companies
of "confederates," tho names of the following
gentlemen: M. J. Wright, Y. 0. Humes, J,
Argylo Smith. K.W. llucker, J.W. Dawson,
Luke Finley, TluT. T. Allin, John Flier, and
M. Magcvcny. Theso gentlemen were, at the
surrender, brigadier generals or colonels
commanding in the confederate service,
and hww the soldierly qualities of the
persons from whom they will make selections
with a view to their coolness, steadiness, and
prudence; and who, wo are sure, will recom-
mend 'no one to you that the undersigned
will not be willing to endorse for your con-

firmation. Other citizens will suggest to you
the names of suitable persons to enrol and
organize citizens who have served in tho
United States army.

Wo havo tho honor to bo, Qonoral, T.ry r.lpoot
fully, toot oDoaioni a.rranta,

W, B Qri.elow, 0. B. Cborob.
v uxkran, Joha L Taylor,
W. B Wlldrin, W 0 Lofltnd,
J T. Ew.TB., J B M.rrlmtn,
Bam. P Waltor, Marito Lt r.rklnt,
A J Whtalar. J willlama.
M. 0. Oalloway, .. . .V""Til. "TT...I

4, ii. nieoiaoon.

HtAOOCABTraa PiritTntaT or Tamaaaaa,
Mmrai., Ttair , May 10, ISM

Xiltri AftJfaAoa, iU ifatrf, .ad oIAtf otfiarat

Ukxtlibbk: I have the honor to acknowl
edgo the receipt, on tho 8th, of yours bear
ing date tne 0111 insi.

In reply, I beg leave to ta) :

1. 1 hat with the ample force of United
States troops ot my disposal, it is not
thought necessary to call upon the citizens
to perform any military service for the
purpose of quelling riots or putting down
mobs.

2. The organization of the militia does not
properly come within the scope of my func-

tions, ciccpt in case of an emergency, which
I do not now anticipate.

3. I do not think any1 military organlza-tlon-

and particularly such as are contem-
plated in your communication, would meet
with tho aonroval of tho War Department

In this connection, I do not wish to be un-

derstood as expressing any doubt as to the
perfect good fsitn and laudable motives
which havo prompted tho request contained
in your communication, and I take the great-
est pleasure In testif)Ing to the promptness
with which the people of Memphis, regardleu
of antecedent!, volunteered their assiiUnce
in quelling the disturbances during the first
tnree osys oi mis mourn.

Trusting that occurrences like those which
have called forth this eorresDondence may
never again be repeated in the city of Mem

phis
Ism. mm1h--i- A. nt.'1 a...'..i WV.-S.E&-

.

Major General Commanding,
ijt - r a.J

lfO. 145.
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1T0W the ' CopprrtiVkd DViluCTtataJ
Secured the raaaage oftheAtnerm-- i
meat ninrrt.netal.lBg tbesoalb. '

Pr.m tk. Bo.Ua Dally Advartlaor. r
.!"It rrftt nm.pd ahnnt nn Tn.anav that Mr.

Stevens Would demand' the previous Question
of the proposed;. constitutional amendment'
uiuiur ua'tiiauovuvi auuibu.1, anu nur- -
Ing me evening; or mat day a 'lew or the
Democratic leaden met for consulution at
the room, of one of their number. Tbey con-- l
ciuaed tnat mere was out one cnance oy
which thy could worry the Union majority.
That Matured nerve and boldness, and some
of the leading men deemed the risk greater
than any possible advantage might be. The
meeting1 was not unanimous in its judgment.
but several of the' gentlemen announced their
Snrpose

to fore tne Ktpultitant to tote for
ttdiotvlvJxi,!lhat disfranchising

rebels till 1870. v
This was tne only section on which there

appeared any decided differeboe of bplnipn
among; the Union mem The first section was
h.ld by many to be entirely ttnneeeatary;
and the private judgment of some of our
Desimcn does not, as a may propeny say,
wholly approve it-- ; but the plausible argu-
ment of Mr. Stevens and he but spoke1 tne
feeling of numbers of his associates his
pUusible argument that it was best to put
tne principle oi me uivu luguti 0111 oeyona
the reach of any succeeding Congress, car
ried the day, and no serious objection was
publicly made to this section. The second
section falls far short of what all our loading
men wanted, uov. xioutweii, Air. Elevens,
Mr. Eliot Judge Keller. Oen. Schenck. E.
B. Washburne, and others, believe we thalt
not ifmo oottom till we reacA umtxr.cu $ur- -

ifrage.
Another considerable class, wmie not de-

manding.. universal suffrage, are opposed to.;.. ....v... -
discriminations ln political rignu on account
of race or o61or, and insist on an educational
or property Qualification, applicable to all
citizens alike. But there is also a very re
spectable body of gentlemen on tho Union
side of the House, who, though not opposed
tn imnartialitv In franchise nrivilests. are
afraid of negro suffrage doubtful if their
constituents would sustain mem in voting ior
it. even here in the District. On the whole.
the second section is as good, probably, as
Mr. Kliot said, as we can get, if we are not
strong enough for the pure gospel of impar-
tial suffrage; and this tact being recognized,
there was not only no decided objection
thereto, hut a generally expressed purpose to
give it a cordial support. The fourth section
made but little show in the amendment, and
was scarcely objected to even on the Demo-
cratic side of the House. Tho third section,
therefore, offered the only vulnerable point
nP.ll.b-

When I said, on Wednesday morning, that
the leading Democrats had determined, to
force a split in our ranks, or an acceptance
of tills section, I was laughed at by the Union
members. "But they will do it," said L
'They may undertako It," was answered,
but they'll back out when we bring 'em up

to the record. A vote by tellers is one thing,
and a vote by yeas and najs is quite anotner
thing." The Union men thought the oppo
sition mignt indulge m some sairmisning so
long as 'the voting was ninnot, or by ris-
ing, or even by tellers; but among those who
wonted the third section stricken out, I did
not on Wednesday, or even In the forenoon
of Thursday, ltnd anybody teho believed they
would be bold enounK to put thenuelve on
the record in favor, inferential!, of th dll--

lrancAiitny ctauie.
Air. bterens, having been instructed by me

Joint committee of fifteen to carry the whole
report tnrougn it posstoie, was entirely tutu--

ucu iu rcouruuK; IU uvesy ouTautaKU ui par- -

liamenurv law and custom of which his long
experience has made hfm muter. It hap--

penea, tnereiore, mat no opportunity was
given to vote on the motion for striking ont
this third section in rsct, no cyjiorfunt- -
fv toot aiven for vnaJh'no' turn a motion.
hive votes were had before the Speaker
could announce the passage of tho amend-
ment The first of these was tiro voce, and
the whole volume of the Democratic voice
was rounded Into a sonorous "aye" with Mr.
Stevens. Tho second vote was by standing
to be counted-- . This unmasked the Demo-

cratic batteries. Not a man on that side rose
when the mgative was called, butsome thirty
of them stood and were counted ln the affirm-

ative with Mr. Stevens. The third vote was
by passing between the tellers. The gome
was getting a little desperate. A yuan in-

dorsement of this third section has an ugly
look in modern Democratic eyes, and this
vote br tellers showed that the rank and file.
lambs of peace that they are, were not dls--

posca to no aown wuu tne lion cuevenn.
Enough of them, however, were brought to
the point to give him the victory on this vote
also. Then came the real test vote by yeas
andnajs.

The sceno daring the call of the roll was
rich in the extreme. The point was. shall
the main question be now putt Union mem.
hers who wanted to strike out the third sec
tion of courso voted "no."' Mr. Stevens and
the tnnnorters of the section of course voted
"aye." It was apparent that tho balance of
nower rested in tho bands of the Democrau.
If they generally voted in accordauie with
their convictions or their speeches tho section
would be ttnrlen out. The call of the first
half of the roll showed that only three or
four of the leading Democrats were bold
enough to go Into the journal on the affirnit-tlio-

the proposition, and when sixty or
seventy gentlemen had answered to their
names, It was seen tnai ine Aietnocrauc coup
d'etat would prove a failure if something was
not immediately uone to saTe tno aay. ttog.
ers. Eldrldge. 'tblsck. LoBlond. Chanler,
and one or two outers at once developed a
remarkable state of activity running here
and there, arguing, expostulating, possibly
swearing, at any rate dragooning, 'the roll
was finished, the check banded up to the
Speaker, tho vote announced, 84 jeas to 79
nays tne uay was sat cu.

An analysis of the vote shows that of the
Republicans 69 voted jea and 56 nay, while
of the Democrats )5 voted ca and 22 nay.
The names of this fifteen are worth noting,
and tbey are as rouows: unanier, jiidriage,
Orider, Harding, Ilarrs, Kerr, Le Blond,
McCullottgh, Niblick, Bitter, Rogers, Boss,
Rousseau, Shanklln and Thornton. They
stand on the record at favoring tht third
teclion. Mr. Stevens carried his point by
only five majority ; if only three of these
Dcmocralle votes had been cast against him
ha would have lost and the grand opposition

would have failed. "Give the devil hitSame and to give (li. Democratic leader th
credit of pretention fh third lection of thit
proposed constitutional amendment for the
acceptance of their soutAtrn fnendt and
alliet. Dtxox.

Tut villainy that accomplishes the most
evil is the mctt'accomplUhed villainy I

in orwsopaiowi
Gen. Fremont tin town.

trm hatioxaJ, twraiicAw
""

It patnaaU rrfry tanralaw (tsfdaya .t.iptaf) by W,
J.KnTA.iao.,XkmXHatkotm,aalUraraUhd
la nhoarlborttby farrton )Bt MaU pop nM.th,
1 K:'.tWinhi,H00Wta.ajt HM r.r Ui
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TOE SUFFRAGE QirBaTTiaX (X

HARYIiAKD. ..iKBf, .
The Baltimore Commerci'af, in a leading

article, seU forth seme of the'tUfflcul'tJe that
would attend the adoption of the proposed
constitutional amendment which mar' nbt
have occrirrod to the minds of all our read-
ers. We copy a. portion of the article!

(Jl UongrcM naa.proposeo u,the uutci aa .
amendment of the Constitution to the effect

that in ail elections for'Jrrt'sident or merri- -
bera of Congress, all zuala citizens In every
SUte, whether White or black, should be en-
titled to vote, there "would have been, not-
withstanding the vast ditparilyof the black
race in the several 8Utes, some little, sem-
blance of fairness in the proposition; because
If adopted, each State- - would alike be com-
pelled to allow the black-rac- e the right of
sdffrage; but the proposed 41 ternaUre, whilst
it compels every State where slavery lately
existed to suffer Jho negro to vote, or incur
the penalty of.a'materlal reduction In, ita
represenUtive s, allows, in .effect, to all the
otner SUtct.'lfl view of the 'trilling proper,
tlon that the, black race In each of them
bears, to the white,'' the option of suffering
the negro to yoto or not a. they may think
proper, without the least possible danger of
abridging the number or their representa-
tives, if they prefer to exclude him. Let
the census speak open this subject and Dlut-trtt- c

our position. i t -
We cannot give tho precise number of

males twenty-on- e years old and upwards, be-

cause tho census tablet famish us with" no
enumeration of 'those 'of that exact age; but
they do enable us to ascertain what Is a
sufficient approximation for the present pun
poie the number of males white and black
over twenty year ot age; and having made a
calculation of these adult males of each race,
compiled from the census of 1860, they ex-
hibit contrast so remarkable that we pre-
sent our readers soma ofthe figures:
la atalat, Uaro an 1I7,T watu maloa ovx SO yoora,

aad Stlhluk do. do.
la X.w Btapaalro, tMUwhlto do. 40.

. aad ll.bl.'k. do. 10.
la Haaaaahaartla, SSSOHwhlla do. do.

aad Vl bUak do. do.
l.rtaaayiTaala, Total.walta do. 4o.

aad IS 71S black. 40. do.
la Oklo, Mtooi whit. do. 4a.

aad SJIO blaok 4o 4o.
la Illlaola, dWos .hit. 40. 40.

ltd I..71 blaok 4: 4o.
talawt, lU,twtUo 40. 4o.

aad 3M black do. do.
ta HlBBOKta, dt,S wkllo do. do,

aad u black do. do.
lattaryltid, 13S,m whlto do. do.

aad tl.OMM.lk da. do.

Tins is a specimen ot the contrast between
the condition of Maryland ln her relation to
the proposed constitutional amendment and
that of the SUtes knows heretofore as the
Free SUtes. H we take all the New Eng-
land States and all the Western free SUtes
mentioned in the census of 1860, and com
pare the aggregate number ot tree colored
adult males in them all combined with the
number in Maryland alone and our
number exceed thttraggrtgtte by nor thaii
ten thousand I How then shall we be re-

spectively affected by the proposed amend,
tnrnt of the Constitution t

In Maine the colored adult male popula-
tion is but two tenth of one per cent of her
entire adult male population, in new
Hampshire it Is but ont tenth of oris per
cent ; in Massachusetts, teven tenth of one
per cent; in Pennsylvsnia, one per cent and
nine tentht: In Ohio, me and a half per
cent ; In Illinois, four tenth of one per cent.;
in Iowa, one tenth of one'ver cent . in Min
nesota, one tenth of one per cent.; rx Mabt- -

LAXP, TWBXTT-TW- AWD XIXB TTXTHS HX CEXT.,
a proportion contideraUy exceeding that of
any other of the loyal State.

Whilst therefore, there Is not one of the
free Btates that can, by reason of

the proposed amendment lose, by any possl.
bility, a member of Congress, although tbey
may still deny to the negro the right ol suf-

frage, Maryland, whoso black male adult
population is more than a fifth of her entire-mal- e

population ot that age, must by the i ule
which this amendment prescribes, either per-
mit these blacks to vote, or lose at least ono
fifth of her' Congressional representatives, she
having now but five.

Thus our SUte, which not many years since
had nine IteprcscnUtivea, and has been

already, one by one. to about half that
number, now that she bu removed tha ob
stacle that so long Impeded her progress, and
is struggling in the outset of a new career,
with a greater need than ever of a compe-
tent rcpresenution, must either submit tq
tho loss of still another member, or grant the
right of suffrage to these thirty-eig- thou-
sand negroes assumed by this amendment to
be entitled to that franchise.

And there are citizens of Maryland who
favor that proposition, and still insist that the
question of negro suffrage is not involved
initl

Let tlio people look to it in time, for so far
as tint btate la concerned, it it a paramount
question in the coming contest

N.w llatapthlr.
frorro.poad.se. of Iho Bditoa Pot 1

HAimB.lla,X. U ,U.y It, 1K4.
vnn ArraoAc.iao LBai.LATCan.

Tbo annual toaalo.of tho Now llampabln a

ror 1866 will .oav.oo-i- Canovrd on Wednes-
day, tbo 8tb day of Joao, bolog a Iittlo ovor tbrco
weak, from thll data. Tbo Una will bo bold In tbo

olargod and romodolod oapltol bolldlag, which t
now nearly oomploUd. Ih. U roocrally prodiotod
that tbi. oomlng nation of oar ''Oco.ral Court '
will bo oooof nnmotl lottnat aad otclumaot. Tbo
election of a Called ElaU. Senator, tbo adoption ot
me.ann. for th. farther fandlog of tbo State debt,
the chartering of .everal now rallroa 1 Hoc, and,
probably, l.gtil.tloo ooncenlag the Concord rail-
road and general sspraac baalnoi. will bo among tb.
Important qaoltloo. submitted to tbo oomldtratlon
ot oar wlao law mabera.

van inatTOBtaiP
ll now In a mlsad tad oonfniod eondltlon, and will
remain pretty much ln thla .tate natll the Ltgll
letoro aaiomblea Tho candidate, now hard at
work for tbo poilllon nn lion. Daniel Clark, tb.
preaeot lncambet.t lion. u. u ttolllaa, or Con
cord, RepreacntatlTO to Congroal from tho Second
Diatriotj Oen. Oilman Mtraton, of Bzetor,

from. th. tint Diatrlot; and lion J. W.
ralleraon, ot iianoror, uapre.oiatlvo irom 100
Third aad la.l Wltrlct. 'Then roar ecadldatel
bavo oacb good dologallM. alnady plodsed to tkeU
rapport ln th.f lower Uonao, Should tbo ' bal-

ance." .0 .wing thtl neither of that, gentlemen
could get a tmtur rwort woald

look toward. ! election or .user uou uwp,
Fogg, Col. U.aon W. Tappan of Bradford, or tho
Hon. Anitln F. Pike of Franklin Iko preient
Speaker nf tko Uoale of Repieetoletlroa,

Oaihoi CaiAH. I'tro tho rind of an or-

ange very! thin, and squeeze the juice of
four oranges, and put it with the peel Into
a saucepan with one pint of water, eight
ounces of sugar, and the whites of five egg
well beaten. Mix all together, place over a
slow fire, stir it in one directlonuntil it look
thick and white, strain it through a gauze
sieve, and stir it till cold. Beat the yolk ot
the five eggs thoroughly, and add tnem to
the contents of the saucepan, with soma
cream. Stir all together over the fire till
ready to boll, pour It into a basin, and again
stir ittiil quite cold. Wore putting it lata
glute, . j--

t.'i


